
Welcome to 
HopSkipDrive!



Information for parents and caregivers

Information for school staff

Signs and More

1. Sample newsletter content explaining 
HopSkipDrive.

2. Caregiver documents (in both English and Spanish) 
explaining what HopSkipDrive is, how to get 
students ready for HopSkipDrive rides and how to 
download the app.

3. Did you know there’s also a Caregivers page on 
our website? It’s an easy place to direct caregivers 
— a download of the Spanish document is 
available on the page. 

1.  Sample newsletter content 

2. A document for school staff explaining HopSkipDrive. 
You can customize the document with pickup locations 
and more. 

1. Lawn signs for pickup and dropoff

2. Teacher’s lounge sign 

Welcome to HopSkipDrive! We’re so excited to be partnering 
with you as your safe, reliable school transportation solution. 

In this helpful Communications Kit, we’ve included:

We look forward to working together with you,
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The

Team 



Information for 

Caregivers



Email #1 Email #2

Email #3

We are partnering with HopSkipDrive, a safe, 
tech-enabled transportation solution specially 
designed for children ages six and up, to help 
your child with their transportation needs. 

HopSkipDrive rides are driven by CareDrivers, 
each of whom have over five years of caregiving 
experience and have passed a 15-point 
certification process. (Check out their Safety page 
and COVID-Safe Ride Standards page.) One of 
the best things about HopSkipDrive is that we — 
and you — will have real-time visibility into each 
stage of the ride. That’s right! You’ll know where 
your child is at all times. 

I have attached documents (English and Spanish) 
with more information about HopSkipDrive and 
how the Caregiver app works. You can also review 
the HopSkipDrive Caregivers page, which includes 
a download of the Spanish document.

If you’d like to earn money on your own time as 
a HopSkipDrive CareDriver, visit HopSkipDrive’s 
drive page to learn more! 

We hope your child is enjoying their HopSkipDrive 
rides and you’re loving the service as well! 
We wanted to share more information about 
HopSkipDrive and safety. HopSkipDrive 
CareDrivers pass a rigorous 15-point certification 
process, including fingerprint-based background 
checks, caregiving requirements, vehicles 10 years 
old or newer and annual inspections and more. 
Learn more on HopSkipDrive’s Safety page and 
their COVID-Safe Ride Standards page.

You already have caregiving experience — why 
not earn money on your own time (up to $60/
hr) as a HopSkipDrive CareDriver? Visit the 
HopSkipDrive’s drive page to learn more. 

Have you downloaded the HopSkipDrive app yet? 
If not, check it out! You can follow your child’s ride 
in real-time or cancel rides directly within the app!

And a few reminders: 
Your child should be ready to go at least 10 
minutes before the scheduled pickup time.
Be sure to answer any calls from HopSkipDrive 
Support (844-467-7547) or the CareDriver as 
needed.
Confirm the verification process with your Rider 
and make sure they know the code word the 
CareDriver will provide to them.
The orange HopSkipDrive decal in the car 
windshield will help identify the CareDriver upon 
arrival.

Also, if you’d like to earn money on your             
own time, become a HopSkipDrive CareDriver. 
Learn more here. 

Caregiver Communications:
Suggested Newsletter Content



About 
HopSkipDrive 
for Caregivers 

ENGLISH



HopSkipDrive CareDrivers

www.hopskipdrive.com    •  844-HOP-SKIP    •  support@hopskipdrive.com

HopSkipDrive CareDrivers are “caregivers on wheels.” 
CareDrivers must:   

• Have at least five years of caregiving experience

• Pass an in-depth, 15-step CareDriver certification 
process, including criminal and fingerprint-based 
background checks, child abuse and neglect 
screening, and ongoing driving record checks

• Use a four-door vehicle that is newer than 10 
years old and passes an annual inspection by a 
certified mechanic 



The HopSkipDrive mobile app gives parents and 
caregivers peace of mind by offering visibility into their 
Rider’s location and enabling direct communication with 
CareDrivers. We highly recommend downloading it! 

To download the app, go to the Apple App Store or 
Google Play Store and search for HopSkipDrive. Once 
the app is installed, you’ll need to sign up with your 
email address and set a password. We take the security 
of our Riders very seriously, so you must verify your 
relationship to a Rider in order to use the HopSkipDrive 
mobile app.

You will be asked to verify:

Your mobile phone number

The birthday of the Rider

Once your access has been verifi ed, you’ll 
be able to see a list of any upcoming 
rides for your Rider that your school has 
scheduled with HopSkipDrive. You’ll also 
be able to view pickup and drop-off details 
for each ride; a photo and information 
about the CareDriver who claims your ride; 
and the license plate number, make and 
model of the CareDriver’s vehicle.

You can also cancel rides right within the 
app for days when transportation is not 
needed, which saves time by avoiding the 
added step of having to connect with the 
right school staff to cancel a ride.

The HopSkipDrive mobile app

www.hopskipdrive.com    •  844-HOP-SKIP    •  support@hopskipdrive.com



www.hopskipdrive.com    •  844-HOP-SKIP    •  support@hopskipdrive.com

You will be notifi ed by SMS/text messages                 
(even if you don’t download the app) when:

• Your scheduled ride is claimed by a CareDriver

• The CareDriver is on the way

• The CareDriver has arrived

• The Rider has been picked up

• The Rider has been dropped off

For the best possible ride experience: 

• Make sure your Rider is ready to go at least 10 
minutes before the scheduled pickup time. 

• Be ready to answer calls or respond to messages 
from HopSkipDrive support (844-467-7547) or the 
CareDriver (through a masked number) as needed. 

When waiting for the ride: 

• Review the CareDriver and vehicle information in 
the app.

• Be sure to look out for the orange HopSkipDrive 
decal on the CareDriver’s windshield.

• Review the verifi cation process with your Rider to 
make sure they know the codeword the CareDriver 
will provide to them. 

What to expect the day of the ride



www.hopskipdrive.com    •  844-HOP-SKIP    •  support@hopskipdrive.com

Verifi cation process at pickup:

To help ensure the correct Rider is in the correct vehicle 
with the right CareDriver every time, we’ve developed 
the following verifi cation process that must be followed 
when a HopSkipDrive Rider is picked up: 

Upon pickup, the CareDriver will provide the secret 
codeword to confi rm they are the correct CareDriver. 
(You’ll see your Rider’s codeword when you download 
the HopSkipDrive app.)

Your Rider will then tell the CareDriver their birthday to 
confi rm they are the correct Rider.

When you are listed as a parent or caregiver contact 
for a HopSkipDrive Rider, you’ll be kept in the loop 
about the status of your Rider’s trips with SMS/
text message notifi cations. In addition, using the 
HopSkipDrive mobile app, you can securely monitor 
rides in real-time. When rides are in progress, the 
CareDriver’s current position can be viewed in-app 
on a map.

If the need arises, you can contact the HopSkipDrive 
CareDriver directly from the app. In the interest of 
privacy, all phone numbers are masked.

Adding yet another layer of safety, 
HopSkipDrive’s Safe Ride Support team 
monitors every ride as it progresses. The 
Safe Ride Support team is always standing 
by, ready to proactively address any issues 
that may arise during the course of a ride.

Ride notifi cations and
in-app communication

Safe Ride Support System 
ride monitoring
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If you have questions about using HopSkipDrive, we recommend 
checking out our help center to access our how-to articles.

For further assistance, you can email us at support@hopskipdrive.com
or call us at 844-HOP-SKIP and press #2.

Click on the ride you would like 
to cancel and click on Edit. 

Select Yes to confi rm that you 
would like to cancel the ride.

Be sure you receive a 
cancellation confi rmation 
message saying you were 
successful in canceling your ride.

Click Cancel Ride to cancel a 
single Ride or…

Click Cancel this and All Future 
Rides to cancel all Rides on and 
after this date. 

How to contact HopSkipDrive

www.hopskipdrive.com    •  844-HOP-SKIP    •  support@hopskipdrive.com

How to cancel a ride

Need to change a ride?

When you want to... The best method is to...

Cancel a ride Cancel via the app or text (844) 467-7547

Change a pick-up/drop-off time Call or text (844) 467-7547

Change a pick-up/drop-off location Call or text (844) 467-7547



About 
HopSkipDrive 
for Caregivers 

SPANISH



Acerca de 
HopSkipDrive 
para 
Cuidadores 

ESPANOL˜



Aviso de Nuevo Servicio de Transporte
¡Nos hemos asociado con HopSkipDrive para proporcionar a su hijo(a)!
HopSkipDrive es una solución de transporte segura y confiable diseñada para niños.
Cada CareDriver debe tener al menos cinco años de experiencia como cuidador y
pasar varios niveles de verificación de antecedentes, incluyendo la toma de huellas
digitales. Adicionalmente, cada viaje es monitoreado en tiempo real por el personal
de HopSkipDrive.

Normas de conducción segura COVID-19

En un esfuerzo por mantener a todos sanos, exigimos que los pasajeros usen máscaras
durante el viaje siempre que puedan. También habrá un divisor de plástico entre los
asientos delanteros y traseros para minimizar el contacto. Haga clic aquí para leer más.

Día del viaje
Asegúrese de que su hijo esté listo a lo menos 10 minutos antes de la hora de
recogida y que usted esté preparado para responder a las llamadas del equipo de
apoyo de HopsSkipDrive y CareDrivers cuando sea necesario. Busque la calcomanía
naranja en el parabrisas del carro del CareDriver.

Proceso de verificación al recoger
¡Queremos asegurarnos que todos estén en el lugar correcto! Así es como lo
hacemos:

1. El CareDriver se presentará as su hijo en el momento de la recogida y dirá la
palabra clave secreta para confirmar que es el conductor correcto. Usted verá
la clave de su hijo cuando descargue la aplicación de HopSkipDrive. Se le
explica a continuación.

2. Luego su hijo le dirá al CareDriver su cumpleaños para confirmar que es el
pasajero correcto.

Si necesita cancelar un viaje, llame a HopSkipDrive al 844.467.7547o envié un correo
electrónico a support@hopskipdrive.com a lo menos 8 horas de anticipación para
evitar cargos adicionales.

Tome nota que todos los viajes serán garantizados ya que estén programados. Vea la
siguiente página.



Monitoreo y notificaciones de viajes para 
familias y cuidadores 

 

Cuando usted aparece como un contacto de cuidador de un pasajero de HopSkipDrive, se 
le notificará sobre el estado de los viajes de su hijo por medio de texto. Se le invitará a 
descargar la aplicación móvil HopSkipDrive para monitorear los viajes de manera segura 
en tiempo real. Tambien podra comunicarse con CareDrivers directamente usando la 
aplicación. Todos los números de teléfono estarán enmascarados.  
 

 
 

Invitaciones por texto y registro para la aplicación móvil 
Ya que se hayan programado los viajes y se realicen en los próximos cinco días, será invitado por mensaje de 
texto para monitorear los viajes. Deberá ser clic en el enlace del mensaje de texto o ir al Apple App Store o 
Google Play Store para descargar la aplicación móvil de HopSkipDrive.  

Ya que tenga la aplicación instalada, deberá registrarse con su correo electrónico y establecer una contraseña. 
 
Si no puede o elige no descargar la aplicación, se le notificará por texto cuando :   

● Los viajes son aceptados por CareDrivers  

● El CareDriver está en camino  

● El CareDriver ha llegado a recojer a su hijo 

● Cuando su hijo ha sido recogido  

● Cuando su hijo ha llegado a su destino 

 



Verificación de identidad
Tomamos muy en serio la seguridad de los pasajeros, por eso debes verificar tu relación con el pasajero para
poder usar la aplicación

Se le pedirá que verifique:

● Su número de teléfono móvil

● El cumpleaños de su hijo

Monitoreando los viajes
Ya que se haya verificado su acceso, verá una lista de viajes de su pasajero incluyendo todos los viajes
completados. Para cada viaje verá los detalles de recogida y devolución y la información de el CareDriver. Esta
información incluye la marca y modelo del vehículo y las placas del automóvil. Cuando los viajes están en
curso, la posición actual del conductor se le mostrará en tiempo real en un mapa.



Information for 

School Staff 



Email #1 Email #2

Email #3

We are partnering with HopSkipDrive, a safe, 
tech-enabled transportation solution specially 
designed for children ages six and up, to help 
select students with their transportation needs. 

HopSkipDrive rides are driven by CareDrivers, 
each of whom have over five years of caregiving 
experience and have passed a 15-point 
certification process. 

I have attached documents with more 
information about HopSkipDrive, but here are a 
few instructions.

HopSkipDrive CareDrivers will arrive in a four door 
sedan or SUV [insert location] which will display 
this orange decal on the CareDriver’s front and 
back windshield.
The CareDriver will introduce themself upon 
pickup and say the secret codeword to confirm 
that they are the correct driver. Each student’s 
caregiver will be reminded of the child’s codeword 
before each ride. 
Your student will then tell the CareDriver their 
birthday to confirm that they are the correct rider. 
If you need to cancel a ride, you can do so on 
your Ride IQ platform, by calling HopSkipDrive at 
844.467.7547, or emailing support@hopskipdrive.
com at least 8 hours in advance to avoid fees. 
Learn more about Ride IQ in the attached video.

For more information on ride booking, CareDriver 
qualification and what to expect on your first day 
of rides, check out this informational video.

Also, if you’d like to earn money on your own time 
as a HopSkipDrive CareDriver, visit HopSkipDrive’s 
CareDriver page to learn more! 

We hope your students are enjoying their 
HopSkipDrive rides. We wanted to share more 
information about HopSkipDrive and safety. 
HopSkipDrive CareDrivers pass a rigorous 
15-point certification process, including 
fingerprint-based background checks, caregiving 
requirements, vehicles 10 years old or newer and 
annual inspections and more. 

Learn more on HopSkipDrive’s Safety page and 
their COVID-Safe Ride Standards page.

Also, you already have caregiving experience 
— why not earn money on your own time (up to 
$60/hr) as a HopSkipDrive CareDriver? Visit the 
HopSkipDrive CareDriver page to learn more.

You can earn extra money on your own time (up 
to $60/hr!) as a HopSkipDrive CareDriver, while 
making a huge difference for children in the 
community. You probably see how HopSkipDrive 
benefits our students — join the CareDriver 
network to be part of that!  

HopSkipDrive CareDrivers need five years 
minimum caregiving experience, to pass 
background checks and to have access to a 
vehicle ten years or newer.  

Visit the HopSkipDrive CareDriver page to learn 
more. 

School Staff Communications:
Suggested Email Content



Helping students with pickup

COVID-19 Safe Ride Standards

Become a HopSkipDrive CareDriver

1. CareDrivers will pick up students at 
[insert location here].

2. HopSkipDrive CareDrivers will arrive 
in a four-door sedan or SUV which 
will display this orange decal on the 
CareDriver’s front and back windshield.

3. The CareDriver will introduce themself 
upon pickup and say the secret 
codeword to confirm that they are the 
correct driver. Each student’s caregiver 
will be reminded of the child’s codeword 
before each ride. 

4. Your student will then tell the CareDriver 
their birthday to confirm that they are 
the correct rider. 

5. If you need to cancel a ride, you can 
do so on your Ride IQ platform, by 
calling HopSkipDrive at 844.467.7547, or 
emailing support@hopskipdrive.com at 
least 8 hours in advance to avoid fees. 

We have partnered with HopSkipDrive, a safe, reliable transportation 
solution designed for children. If you are helping a student with a 
HopSkipDrive pickup, here are some easy instructions.

We want to make sure everyone is in the right place! Here’s the pickup process.

For more information on ride booking, CareDriver qualification, and what to expect 
on your first day of rides, take a look at this informational video!

In an effort to keep everyone healthy, we are requiring that Riders wear masks 
during the ride as long as they are able. Click here to read more. 

Want to earn extra money on your own time? Become a HopSkipDrive CareDriver! All 
you need is five years of caregiving experience (being a teacher, school staff member 
or parent counts!), a car 10 years old or newer and to pass a certification process.

Visit hopskipdrive.com/drive to learn more. We’re always looking for referrals, so send 
this on to anyone you know who’d make a great CareDriver. 

About HopSkipDrive



Signs
• Lawn sign for CareDriver 

dropoff and pickup
• CareDriver sign for staff lounge



Pick Up & Drop Off

Lawn sign



COVID-Safe Ride Standards

Earn up to 
$60/hr!

Set your own 
schedule

Enjoy the fl exibility 
of driving when 
you want to

Make a huge 
difference in your 
community. 

• 5 years of caregiving experience                  

(teaching or parenting counts!)

• A vehicle 10 years or newer

• Pass fi ngerprint-based background checks

• Learn more on hopskipdrive.com/drive

If you’d like to become a CareDriver, or know someone 
who’d be an amazing CareDriver, visit or scan the QR code:

hopskipdrive.com/drive 

Want to help your school out? Become a HopSkipDrive CareDriver, or refer 
someone who would be an awesome CareDriver. 

HopSkipDrive partners with your school to provide a safe, reliable 
transportation solution for students. CareDrivers are a core part of that. 

Why become a CareDriver?

What do CareDrivers need?

How do I apply, or refer a 
potential CareDriver? 

“I’ve been driving with Hopskipdrive for a bit over a year now. 
I can’t express the gratifi cation I receive from both children 
and parents. I’m so happy to be able to assist these families 
in need. I make my own schedule and know when I’ll drive in 
advance weeks before scheduling with my other job.” 

- CareDriver Linda Herrera

“
“


